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Abstract: The Great Barrier Reef (GBR) is currently experiencing widespread crown of thorns starfish
(CoTS) outbreaks, as part of the fourth wave of outbreaks since 1962. It is believed that these outbreaks
have become more frequent on the GBR and elsewhere in the Indo-Pacific and are associated with
anthropogenic causes. The two widely accepted potential causes are (1) anthropogenic nutrient
enrichment leading to the increased biomass of phytoplankton, the food of the planktonic stage of
larval CoTS; and (2) the overfishing of predators in the juvenile to adult stages of CoTS, for example,
commercially fished species such as coral trout. In this study, we show that the evidence for the
nutrient enrichment causation hypothesis is strongly based on a large number of recent studies in the
GBR. We also hypothesise that secondary outbreaks in the region between Cairns and Townsville can
also be enhanced by nutrient enriched conditions associated with the annual nutrient discharge from
Wet Tropics rivers.
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1. Introduction
The crown of thorns starfish (Acanthaster sp—CoTS) is a specialized coral-feeder and is found
across the Indo-Pacific. Populations of CoTS display cyclic oscillations between extended periods
of low-density with individuals sparsely distributed among large reef areas, and episodes of
unsustainable high densities, commonly termed ”outbreaks”. The outbreaks result in mass mortalities
of corals, with typically second-order and long-term consequences on various reef communities. CoTS
outbreaks usually spread widely across reef ecosystems in the Indo-Pacific and are driven over large
distances by larval transport, commonly leading to increases in benthic algae, a loss of coral-feeding
assemblages, an overall collapse of reef structural complexity, and a decline in coral biodiversity and
productivity [1,2].
CoTS is a naturally occurring animal on the Indo-Pacific coral reefs and seems to “normally” occur
in low densities on most reefs. However, our knowledge of the density of CoTS on reefs before 1960
is very limited. CoTS have caused widespread damage to many coral reefs in the Indo-Pacific over
the past six decades, as population”explosions” have occurred at regular intervals [1,3–5]. There have
been several opposing views as to the origin of the outbreaks, including both a “natural occurrence”
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hypothesis and various anthropogenic causes’ hypotheses [6]. However, given the huge number of
animals which were found on reefs across the Indo-Pacific by the 1970s [1], it has been suggested
that these “outbreaks” could not have occurred in the past, or alternatively, not at the frequency at
which they were occurring by the 1990s. Therefore, a range of anthropogenic possible “causes” were
postulated (reviewed in [1,5–7]).
The human causes which have been suggested for the CoTS population outbreaks include
the removal of predators (especially fish, such as the commercially fished coral trout) [8,9] and/or
increased larval survivorship due to increased phytoplankton food stocks associated with nutrient
enrichment [6,10–12]. However, the cause (or causes) of the outbreaks remains a controversial issue and
there are several opposing views in the literature [5]. One view postulates that population outbreaks
are a natural phenomenon, due to the inherently unstable population sizes of highly fecund organisms
such as CoTS [13]. Outbreaks have also been attributed to anthropogenic changes to the environment
of the starfish, with a range of possible causes including: the removal of adult predators, particularly
fish [8] and the gastropod Charonia tritonis [1]; changes to population structures of predators in
larval and juvenile stages, caused by chemical (possibly pesticide) pollution [14,15]; the destruction
of larval predators, particularly corals, by construction activities on reefs; and larval food supply
(phytoplankton) enhancement from nutrient enriched terrestrial runoff [6].
Outbreaks of the pacific CoTS species, A. cf. solaris, on the Great Barrier Reef (GBR) have been
traditionally divided into primary outbreaks and secondary outbreaks (Figure 1). Primary outbreaks
originate in the “initiation area” between Cairns and Lizard Island. The conditions which are believed
to be necessary for the initiation of an outbreak wave include a sufficient coral biomass for food [12],
nutrient enrichment and a high biomass of phytoplankton to sustain larval survivorship [11], and
suitable oceanographic conditions so as to retain high local connectivity and/or within-reef larval
retention [16,17]. Following the initiation of a primary outbreak, massive larval production [18] leads to
secondary outbreaks to the north and south of the initiation area, with a wave of secondary outbreaks
occurring to the south of the initiation area from Cairns towards Townsville, over approximately
eight to nine years after the primary outbreak and then offshore from Mackay (12 years after primary
outbreak), after which the outbreaks appear to diminish [5]. This contribution examines the latest
research on the nutrient enrichment hypothesis for CoTS outbreaks, with a specific focus on the GBR,
north-eastern Australia. We highlight the importance of understanding the life history stages of CoTS
development and the influence of nutrients on the larval stage, and for the first time, we examine the
potential role of river-discharged nutrients on triggering and sustaining secondary CoTS outbreaks on
the central GBR. We also reinterpret recent works on the potential causes of CoTS outbreaks in the
southern GBR.
2. Mortality of COTS at Different Life History Stages
The nutrient enrichment hypothesis for CoTS outbreaks centers on the increased survivorship
during the larval stage of development, although there is little robust knowledge on the rates of
mortality at their different life stages. Keesing and Halford [19,20] studied mortality rates at the
small settled juvenile stage (0.5–5.5 mm) and found high rates (6.49% d−1) for one month old starfish
(mean size = 1.1 mm). The mortality rates decreased considerably with increasing age, revealing
a value of 1.24% d−1 for four month old starfish (2.7 mm) and 0.45% d−1 for seven month old
starfish (5.5 mm) [19,20]. The results highlighted that mortality rates in these early life stages may be
strongly influenced by both predators (epibenthic fauna) and food availability [21]. These experiments,
involving the exclusion of predators, indicated that the major source of mortality was predation by
epibenthic fauna for juvenile CoTS. Results also show that, in the presence of an adequate food supply,
juvenile CoTS move very little, suggesting that juvenile survival is enhanced by settling in areas,
whereas predation is minimal.
It has been suggested that the larval stage, especially at the brachiolaria stage where the larvae
requires an external food source, is likely to display high mortality rates [6,10], but no field data exist
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to support this hypothesis [7]. However, laboratory experiments show that very low numbers of larvae
are able to reach competency in food limited conditions [10,12,22–24]. In addition, predation would
also be a factor contributing to the mortality rate, with fish, such as damselfish, preying on CoTS
larvae [25] in experimental aquarium conditions; however, the extent of predation in reef waters is
not known.
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Figure 1. The Great Barrier Reef. The CoTS initiation zone is shown in yellow (dotted); the CoTS
secondary outbreak zone strongly influenced by river discharge is shown in orange (dotted); the CoTS
secondary outbreak zone weakly or not at all influenced by river discharge is shown in green (dotted).
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3. Conceptual Understanding of the Nutrient Enrichment-CoTS Link
In the 1970s, Charles Birkeland formulated the hypothesis that CoTS population outbreaks were
more common on high islands in the Pacific islands due to the terrestrial runoff of nutrients (nitrogen
and phosphorus), than they were on atoll islands, where there is no natural runoff [26]. This hypothesis
was founded on the fact that CoTS have a planktonic larval stage (of a few weeks) which requires
feeding on a minimum amount of phytoplankton to reach a level of viability, such that they can settle
on a reef. In “normal” nutrient conditions, the larvae have insufficient phytoplankton food to reach
competence [10] and thus cannot provide the conditions required for the survival of high population
numbers. However, in the areas where nutrient runoff in river discharge from the high islands occurs,
the conditions required for phytoplankton to bloom can be achieved, thus providing the food source
for this larval stage to develop [6,27].
The anthropogenic causation theory of nutrient enrichment is strongly linked to the increase in
human activities such as sewage discharge, fertiliser runoff, and increased erosion of nutrient-rich soil.
These activities lead to the enrichment of adjacent coastal waters [28], a higher phytoplankton biomass,
and a shift to larger species of phytoplankton which are more suitable as CoTS larval food [29], resulting
in better rates of survivorship of CoTS larvae, ultimately leading to more frequent outbreaks [6,11].
The analysis of larval growth, the effects of environmental factors, and the experimental testing
of the nutrient enrichment hypothesis were first carried out in the 1970s [10,30–32], and showed that
COTS larvae were food limited and did not develop well in low-nutrient and phytoplankton biomass
conditions. In contrast, experimental testing using more sophisticated apparatus [33,34] tested the
growth of larvae in a range of nutrient conditions, with results suggesting no nutrient effect. However,
the experiments were repeated, this time with more care given to strict protocols regarding nutrient
supply, with results supporting the nutrient enrichment hypothesis [12,20,21,35]. CoTS outbreaks
associated with anthropogenic nutrient enrichment are now seen as one of the “signals” of partial
eutrophication of the GBR [28,36]. Recently, refinements of the experiments have further supported
the hypothesis [37–39], by establishing that larval survivorship increases with an increased food
supply of phytoplankton biomass. Optimal survival is represented by chlorophyll a concentrations
of about 1 µg·L−1 [38,39] or at algal food densities above 1000 cells·mL−1 [34]. Both low chlorophyll
a concentrations (0.1 µg·L−1) and higher chlorophyll a concentrations (~10 µg·L−1) appear to retard
the development of CoTS larvae [38–40], indicating that there is an optimum range of phytoplankton
biomass or cell counts for larval survivorship.
Concentrations of chlorophyll a in the GBR lagoon are generally less than 0.5 µg·L−1 in non-river
discharge conditions [41], but can be in the range of 0.5–3 µg·L−1 where influenced by major river
discharge, particularly in the Burdekin—Wet Tropics regions, where flood plumes reach the mid- and
outer shelf reef areas [42–46]. The phytoplankton biomass, measured as chlorophyll a during these
peak and post flow conditions, is able to support the high larval survivorship of CoTS juveniles if the
high nutrient conditions intersect with periods of high larval counts.
4. Crown of Thorns Starfish and the Great Barrier Reef
The cycles (waves) of outbreaks on the GBR have occurred from 1962 to 1976, 1979 to 1991, 1993
to 2005 [11,12], and 2009—current [5,16]. Each wave has severely reduced the coral cover on the GBR,
especially in the mid-shelf reefs of the central section [47] (Figure 1). CoTS outbreaks have been less
frequent on the inner and outer shelf reefs, for not-well understood reasons. There is evidence that
CoTS outbreaks have occurred on the GBR over the past 7000 years [48], although historical records
suggest that the waves of outbreaks post 1962 appear to be an unusual phenomenon and that outbreaks
have become more frequent in recent times (see below) [11,12].
Oceanographic conditions associated with the ENSO cycle [49] also play a part in initiating CoTS
outbreaks in the Cairns area of the GBR, with nutrient enrichment from river runoff and increased local
connectivity and/or within-reef larval retention being due to ENSO conditions, both of which provide
conditions that result in the initiation of waves of outbreaks [16]. Indeed, this new climate association
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suggests that the “natural” frequency of CoTS outbreaks may have also been highly variable on the
GBR over the past 7000 years, given changes in the strength of ENSO forcing during this period.
However, the modern conditions of strong ENSO coupled with increased nutrient sources, likely
creates a scenario where CoTS outbreaks become an almost continuous feature on the GBR.
It is also important to note that CoTS outbreaks can occur at sites with no obvious nutrient
enrichment [50], but where, in reality, upwelling may be present but not documented and at sites
with possible nutrient enrichment associated with natural upwelling systems (e.g., in the Chagos
archipelago—[51]) or at oceanic nutrient/productivity fronts [52,53].
There has also been a persistent outbreak area in the Swains reefs (Figure 1), but this is not
considered to be associated with the outbreaks to the north and the cycle of anthropogenic drivers
and higher larval survivorship. This long-standing situation of CoTS outbreaks in the Swains reefs in
the southern GBR is likely associated with the known upwelling systems in that region [11]. This has
been identified as an area of upwelling associated with the Capricorn Eddy [54–56] and the resultant
phytoplankton blooms are associated with other enrichment phenomena, such as manta ray feeding
aggregations [57] and plankton enrichment [58]. It is likely that these factors help to explain the CoTS
outbreaks in the Swains and Capricorn-Bunker Group reefs of the southern GBR [50]. In addition, the
recent outbreaks in the southern Capricorn Bunker Group [50] may be associated with record river
discharge from the Burnett and Mary Rivers in early 2011 and 2013 [59].
Miller et al. [50] considered the role of one large southern river, the Fitzroy, but did not show
that the discharge from this river had a significant effect on the CoTS outbreaks in the Capricorn
Bunker group. However, work on the extent of all southern rivers, i.e., Mary, Burrum, Burnett, Kolan
and Baffle in the Burnett Mary NRM Region(Figure 1), clearly showed the discharge plume extent of
these rivers impinged on the southern Capricorn Bunkers [59]. While the Fitzroy River discharge only
influences the northern section of the Capricorn-Bunker Group reefs during rare large flood events
that are coupled with favorable wind conditions [42,60], the five rivers to the south of the Fitzroy are
known to influence phytoplankton dynamics in the southern Capricorn-Bunker group [57] and may
influence the survivorship of CoTS larvae in this region.
5. Nutrient Enrichment and Secondary Outbreaks
While it often assumed that nutrient enrichment is primarily involved in producing “primary”
CoTS outbreaks in the initiation area (Cairns—Lizard Island), there is now evidence that nutrient
enrichment can enhance “secondary” outbreaks, especially in the offshore Wet Tropics region. Nutrient
loading from these rivers has greatly increased with the proliferation of agriculture and associated
fertiliser use in the region [61,62]. The period in which CoTS larvae are in the plankton stages,
during November to February, coincides with the point at which the Wet Tropics rivers exhibit high
discharge levels each year (Figure 2), with high levels of intra-annual variability, and regularly produce
phytoplankton blooms on the GBR shelf in this region [42,43,63–67]. Measurements of high chlorophyll
a concentrations during this period represent an extended period of time, in which conditions of high
phytoplankton biomass are optimal for CoTS larval development (see also [38,67]).
Images of river discharge are easily identifiable using remote sensed imagery and are available
on a daily basis, where the brown turbid, coastal waters are clearly contrasted with the greener
offshore waters associated with increased phytoplankton production, as well as the blue oceanic
waters (Figures 3 and 4); although it is worth noting that these images are subject to cloud cover.
In Figure 4, we show a series of MODIS images in true colour from 2007, demonstrating the formation
and dispersal of a phytoplankton bloom driven by high discharge from Wet Tropics rivers over a five
day period. By the 13 February, the plume/bloom has extended across the outer-shelf reefs of this area
and into the Coral Sea.
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Each image represents a period of time of optimal conditions for high phytoplankton biomass,
and potentially a source of increased CoTS larval survivorship. Chlorophyll a concentrations measured
on the Cairns—Townsville mid-shelf area during major river discharge periods (December to March),
are 0.5–3 µg·L−1 at salinities in the range 30–35 [42,64,68]. Water type descriptions [44,65,70] are
derived from true colour MODIS imagery, calibrated against the direct measurement of salinity,
temperature, particulate and dissolved nutrients, phytoplankton, total suspended solids (TSS), the
diffuse attenuation coefficient of photosynthetically active radiation (Kd(PAR)), colored dissolved
organic matter (CDOM), chlorophyll a, and herbicides [70]. The ranges and mean values of chlorophyll
a for the water types are summarized in Table 1, drawn from Devlin et al. [44].
Table 1. Chlorophyll a concentrations in the different water types and colour classes.
Water Type and Class Mean Chlorophyll a (µg·L−1) Range Chlorophyll a (µg·L−1)
Primary, Colour Classes one–four 0.9 0.6–3.7
Secondary, Colour Class five 1.3 0.7–2.7
Tertiary, Colour Class six 0.7 0.2–1.6
Water types and classes are a necessary step in estimating likely chlorophyll a concentrations in
high river discharge conditions, as the algorithms for estimated chlorophyll a from satellites such as
MODIS do not work well in the Case 2 waters of the GBR [71], with errors, even in the deeper, clearer
waters of the outer GBR lagoon, of typically 100%. While other researchers [38,72] have used estimates
of chlorophyll a concentrations from MODIS, it should be noted these estimates can have very large
errors. It should also be noted that regular direct measurements of chlorophyll in the GBR lagoon
ceased in 2006. The results of the 1991–2006 program can be found in Brodie et al. [41]. Since 2006,
only irregular direct measurements of chlorophyll a have occurred during flood plume studies [44]
and estimates from remote sensing algorithms, which can be problematic in the Case 2 coastal waters
of the GBR [71].
The concentrations of chlorophyll a in colour class six (and to some extent five) waters are in the
range at which CoTS larval development is most favorable, estimated to be at 1 µg·L−1 (compared to 0.1
and 10 µg·L−1) in Pratchett et al. [40]; at 1 µg·L−1 compared to much lower and higher concentrations
in Wolfe et al. [38]; and at 1 µg·L−1 in Fabricius et al. [12]. While Wolfe et al. [38] claim “it seems that
mid-shelf regions on the GBR have a high background level of phytoplankton (0.4–0.6 µg chl a·L−1; Table 1,
S1 Table), which may support successful development of A. planci larvae irrespective of flood or storm events”,
these results for chlorophyll a are estimated from the MODIS sensor using algorithms which are known
to have serious errors and which generally overestimate chlorophyll a concentrations (see above).
From the measured results, the only periods when chlorophyll a concentrations are in this range on the
mid-shelf of the GBR between Townsville and Lizard Island is during high river discharge conditions.
At higher chlorophyll a concentrations, larvae develop less strongly [38,40]. CoTS larvae generally
also grow slowly and do not easily reach a competent stage at lower concentrations of chlorophyll a
(<0.2 µg·L−1) or low phytoplankton biomass [12,37,38,40]. An exception to this situation seems to be
in the case where female CoTS have been fed on Acropora corals. In these circumstances, the weight of
the females increased, as well as the gonads, and also produced larger oocytes compared to Porites-fed
and starved females [73]. The CoTS larvae under these conditions may be able to reach competency
faster, without significant phytoplankton feeding [73], but this has not actually been demonstrated.
The remote sensed imagery only examines a single day during the high discharge period and a
further analysis to extend the period over the primary four months associated with CoTS spawning
i.e., November to March inclusive, would be needed to further advance this speculative hypothesis.
However, it is worth noting that the river flow conditions for all of the images were variable, and
represent periods of flow from 80th to 99th percentile conditions. Optimal growth conditions can
still occur at the lower flow rates, indicating that high phytoplankton biomass can be stimulated in
first flush, medium to high flow conditions, and may represent a period of time from days to weeks.
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Extended periods of high biomass conditions can increase the probability of time that larval bloom and
enhanced plume conditions can intersect and increase survivorship, supporting the growth associated
with secondary outbreaks.
6. Conclusions
The range of phytoplankton biomass, as measured via the chlorophyll a concentration, for
the favorable development of CoTS, is 0.6–1 µg·L−1. It appears that well-nourished (from their
mother) [73] larvae may be able to reach competency at a lower phytoplankton biomass, although this
has not been demonstrated. This may correspond to the low chlorophyll results of Wolfe et al. [72],
where larvae were able to reach competency at chlorophyll a concentrations in the range of 0.1 to
0.4 µg·L−1; conversely, in this study, the CoTS larvae were fed the microalga Proteomonas, an algae
with hardly any chlorophyll, and so the results are hard to interpret compared to other phytoplankton
food. However, most larvae need chlorophyll a concentrations in the range 0.6 to 1.0 µg·L−1 for
adequate development [12,38,40]. Larvae develop poorly when chlorophyll a concentrations are above
about 1.5 µg·L−1 [38,40].
This chlorophyll a range (0.6–1.0 µg·L−1) has been shown to occur commonly in the wet season
on the mid-shelf waters of the GBR between Cairns and Townsville, where secondary CoTS outbreaks
occur. As such, it is possible that the enhanced survivorship of CoTS larvae is occurring in this region
on a regular basis, as a result of increased nutrient delivery during periods of high discharge from
the Wet Tropics rivers [42], and also during the much more irregular high discharge periods from
the Burdekin River (e.g., [46,69]). Thus, these secondary outbreaks of CoTS, while mainly driven by
massive larval supply, may also be accelerated by suitable phytoplankton conditions provided by
increased nutrient discharges from the relevant rivers [61]. This finding also explains the query in
Babcock et al. [74], expressed as follows: “Moreover, if the productivity of mid-shelf waters on the GBR
are consistently below levels (0.25 µg·L−1) at which there is almost zero survival of COTS larvae, it is hard to
explain how the southward propagating waves of outbreaks (that subsequently cause widespread devastation) are
maintained.” In fact, chlorophyll a concentrations in the mid-shelf waters of the GBR (at least in the
area between Townsville and Lizard Island) are well above 0.25 µg·L−1 for extended periods during
the wet season.
Further studies are required to assess the strength of the nutrient enrichment element in secondary
outbreaks of CoTS, especially in the mid-shelf area between Townsville and Cairns, where river plumes
reach this area on a regular basis. Further south from Townsville, river plumes (from rivers south
of the Burdekin) rarely reach the mid-shelf of the GBR and it may be speculated that this effect does
not play a part in enhancing CoTS outbreaks. An exception may be associated with the very large
discharge events from the Mary and Burnett Rivers and CoTS outbreaks in the southern Capricorn
Bunker Group reefs, but further research is required to confirm this connection.
Unfortunately, the direct measurement of chlorophyll a in the GBR lagoon is still limited by sample
numbers and locations of sampling. Estimates of chlorophyll a concentrations can be made from water
type analysis [44,70], and by using the eReefs model in conjunction with direct measurements [75].
However, a more intensive direct measurement program is still required to be able to answer questions
regarding the influence of nutrient enrichment on populations of CoTS.
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